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With gratitude to God, to Cardinal Tobin, to Bish-
op Studerus and to you, the parishioners of St. 
John the Baptist, I am pleased to present our 2021-
22 Annual Report.   

“In the Beginning was the Word, and the Word 
was with God, and the Word was God. He was in 
the beginning with God. All things came to be 
through him, and without him nothing came to be.   

What came to be through him was life, and this life 
was the light of the human race; THE LIGHT 
SHINES IN THE DARKNESS, AND THE 
DARKNESS HAS NOT OVERCOME IT.”  

(John 1:1-5)   
 

Even with so much pandemic-related darkness 
over the past two years I am pleased to report that 
St. John the Baptist continues to radiate the light of 
Christ thanks to our dedicated, faithful parishioners 
and our small but wonderfully-talented staff.  
 

Our parishioner’s record-breaking generosity to the 
Annual Appeal (Archdiocese Appeal) allowed 
many around the Archdiocese to be comforted by 
the Light and at the same time offer us a 2% reduc-
tion in our assessment/tax. I have had many parish-
ioners tell me that it was their faith and our Church 
community that gave them strength and courage 
throughout the pandemic. I am blessed not only to 
be among you as your Pastor, but also to have the 
privilege to journey in faith with so many amazing 
people in our parish.   

As we head into the Advent and Christmas seasons 
may we recognize the light in our lives which even 
in difficult times allows it to be Holy Darkness. 

 

Fr. John 



Recent Financial History 

 

In order to get a clear understanding of the current financial position of St. John the Bap-
tist we must first understand the past. In the late 1990’s SJB was facing a declining 
Catholic population, a closed Catholic School, a depressed Journal Square neighborhood 
and increased building maintenance on structures built in the late 1800’s. 

As a result, in 2007 when Fr. Michael Santoro was made Administrator of SJB he looked 
for someway to save the parish financially. By this point the parish was in debt and des-
perately needed income. Fr. Michael entered into a lease of the School and Convent with 
Golden Door Charter School. The lease contained a clause allowing Golden Door the 
option to purchase the school down the road if they desired. Golden Door exercised that 
option in 2018. The lease Fr. Michael signed enabled the parish to receive 2.3 million 
dollars into the Savings/Reserve Account which then allowed the parish to pay off its 
debt and repair the badly water damaged church interior. However, the parish was bal-
ancing its budget on $400,000 coming in rent each year from Golden Door. After Fr. 
Michael’s passing, the sale of the school immediately left the parish with a $400,000 op-
erating budget deficit, something Fr. John faced in his first year as Pastor. As you will 
see on the bottom line of the spreadsheet on the back page, SJB is in a race against time 
trying to decrease the deficit to zero before the savings runs out. 

Positive News 

 

Sunday collections ($137,448) have increased 
– significantly since Covid and strongly since 
last year. Fundraising has more than doubled 
this year thanks to the Flea Markets and Raf-
fles. Gifts, mostly in the form of Estates and 
Will donations ($26,354) and Restricted Dona-
tions ($35,051) remain strong. When Fr. John 
asks parishioners to respond to a particular 
need in the parish, the response is always with 
generosity.  

While you can see that expenses have also in-
creased, it is because SJB now has many won-
derful events and opportunities for one to in-
crease her/his faith. Weddings and Baptisms 
have increased significantly bringing young 
families on a faith journey in our parish. Last 
Easter Season, SJB celebrated with Bishop 
Studerus, the first Confirmation Candidates in 
13 years. We also had 8 children celebrate 
First Communion through our Family Based 
Religious Education process. New families are 
joining this process every year.  

The convent and the parking garage still re-
main property owned by SJB but still rented to 
Golden Door as part of the 40-year lease. 

Challenging News 

 

While Convent and Parking ownership 
seems good news for many parishioners 
who are upset with the sale of the school, it 
also leaves SJB with the responsibility of 
replacing the 100+ year old Convent roof 
and failing boiler in the next few years. 
The original slate Church roof will also 
need to be replaced and the initial estimate 
for those projects is over $350,000. 

 

While Fr. John and the Leadership Council 
have done an incredible job of reducing the 
deficit from $400,000 in 2018 to $156,625 
this year, the deficits continue to reduce 
the parish savings/reserve account which 
as of June 30, 2022 is now only 508,311. 
Unless St. John the Baptist Parish can in-
crease our revenue while keeping down 
expenses, it is a simple math problem to 
figure out how many years it will be before 
we run out of money. 

Looking Forward with Hope 
 

This past year we had two young men and one young woman come forward and inquire 
about becoming Catholic Christians though Baptism. The two young men are currently 
in our parish RCIA process and with the grace of God, they will be Baptized, Confirmed 
and celebrate Eucharist at the Easter Vigil 2023. All are invited! The young woman 
plans to join the RCIA in January and will celebrate Sacraments at the Easter Vigil 
2024. 

We hope to increase our attendance at Christmas and Easter which will in turn strength-
en our decreasing Christmas and Easter donations. 

An important but rarely spoken about way for parishioners to leave a legacy gift to the 
parish is through wills, bequests, and naming SJB as the beneficiary of life insurance. 
Please speak to your accountant or financial advisor about gifting SJB at the time you 
receive your eternal life. 

As our parish was established in 1888, and our gorgeous Church built in 1892, we re-
main committed to do what is necessary to still be serving our community of faith in 


